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Taking into consideration commitments of Poland regarding efficient municipal waste management resulting from the membership in the European Union, the market for offering
Municipal Waste to Energy (WtE) plants is becoming more and more important currently
in Poland. In connection with the above, in the following article we tried to present the
current knowledge and experiences in the heat recovery sector, i.e. heat recovery boilers
applied in WtE plants.

1. Introduction
The problem of municipal waste in Poland is still solved on a large scale through its storage.
Undoubtedly this is the most negative way of handling municipal waste for the environment. In Polish conditions, apart from such factors as: (i) shrinking areas of still active
waste dumping sites and shortage of new dumping sites causing more and more trouble,
(ii) social consciousness of environmental hazards related to municipal waste dumping sites
becoming more and more common and (iii) growing consciousness of obvious wasting of
materials and raw materials, that are irretrievably lost at waste disposal, the influence of
European Union legislation is the most significant causative factor of introducing changes
in the field of efficient management of municipal waste. Therefore it is the legal premises
causing that in order to meet strict requirements of binding law, it is necessary to start as
soon as possible management of municipal waste through their incineration and recovery
of energy included in waste.

2. Heat recovery boilers
The first attempts to incinerate larger amounts of municipal waste were made in stokers
of coal fired boilers, however it was found out soon that these boilers are technologically
not suitable for this purpose. Problems with corrosion resulted in degradation of pressure
parts as well as other elements within short time. Also due to protection of the environment
burning of municipal waste in traditional boilers turned out to be a bad solution, because
it caused significant degradation of the natural environment.
In connection with the above issues, a number of trials and tests was conducted in order
to find relevant solutions, having impact on the improvement of operating efficiency and
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ecological safety. We can distinguish three main areas of activities, which decide that the
present municipal WtE plants are moderately stable, safe in operation and environmentally
friendly:
•

preparation of waste (fuel) and combustion technology,

•

construction of the steam boiler used for recovery of heat,

•

flue gas treatment.

The efforts of many years and learning from mistakes gave satisfactory results. However
please note that municipal WtE plants belong to undertakings that are complicated and
difficult in operation, and their designing requires immense knowledge and experience.
Therefore the research work does not stop and results in continuous development and
progress in this area.
Designing of boilers for municipal WtE plants, apart from issues typical for conventional
boilers, as for example medium circulation in the evaporator or selection and strength of
materials, also requires taking into account several specific conditions. In brief these issues
are included in three basic subjects, which require thorough analysis and accuracy on the
engineering level and in the end they are decisive for the final operating and ecological
success, namely:
•

corrosion and erosion of heating surfaces,

•

heating surfaces of the boiler and their cleaning in operation,

•

protection of the environment.

These issues are well known in the boiler sector and will not be widely elaborated in the
following article. The further part shows a wide range of heat recovery boiler constructions which are applied in municipal WtE plants on the basis of references and experience
RAFAKO S.A. managed to gather in this area. As the main, and to a certain point of time
the only manufacturer of power boilers in Poland, after 1989 they also received a great
number of purchase orders to manufacture, and later also to design heat recovery boilers
for numerous partners in the waste to energy sector. This allowed the company to contact
the entire subject area of problems already mentioned above, related to construction and
erection of heat recovery boilers for municipal WtE plants and WtE plants for other types
of waste. Please note that RAFAKO S.A. supplied heat recovery boilers not only for waste
treatment technology based on mechanical stoker combustion, but also related to fluidized
bed technology or rotary furnaces. The percentage share in the market of heat recovery
boilers supplied by RAFAKO S.A. according to waste incineration technology is shown in
Figure 1.
stoker
78 %
rotary furnace
9%
fluidized bed
13 %
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Figure 1:
Heat recovery boilers of RAFAKO S.A. according
to waste incineration technology
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3. Construction types of heat recovery boilers
Boilers manufactured by RAFAKO S.A. for the requirements of municipal WtE plants are
natural circulation heat recovery boilers, supplied with high temperature flue gas coming
from combustion of waste and negative pressure in the combustion chamber. [1] According
to determinants of a specific plant they are vertical or horizontal two-, three- or four-pass
boilers. Usually the first passes are radiant ones. The walls of all passes of the heat recovery
boiler are made of tight membrane walls forming the evaporator. Convection surfaces
placed in the last passes are cleaned by an assembly of rapping devices or steam blowers,
that are switched on in a specific cycle several times per day. The availability of such boilers
is ca. 7,500 hours/year. The boilers are designed for operating conditions in the range from
50 to 110 % MCC. i.e. maximum continuous capacity. From own experiences of RAFAKO
S.A. in co-participation in the erection of municipal WtE plants as well as market analysis
and available subject literature it follows that stoker systems dominate currently in municipal WtE plants in Europe and worldwide. In the design area of various WtE, including
municipal waste, RAFAKO S.A. has been in the market for almost 20 years. They mainly
function abroad, as the partner in engineering and manufacture of heat recovery boilers
or their subassemblies for WtE plants. In this area RAFAKO S.A. have cooperation relationships with almost every significant European company that are in the municipal WtE
plants business. Consequently until now RAFAKO S.A. participated in the performance of
over 60 construction projects of various WtE plants. To illustrate the variety of solutions
applied in municipal WtE plants concerning heat recovery, two basic types of heat recovery
boilers will be discussed, namely:

Figure 2:
Silhouette of stoker type heat
recovery boiler with vertical
structure
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•

with vertical passes and

•

with vertical and horizontal passes.

Heat recovery boilers with only vertical passes (Figure 2) are applied in case of limited
construction space for such units. Historically such boilers were used in municipal WtE
plants, basing on constructions coming from coal fired boilers. However it should be
stressed that with time solutions were elaborated for these units allowing to achieve longer
operation times.
In the development of heat recovery boilers applied in municipal WtE plants, resulting from
problems with achieved operating times, the horizontal type construction was developed
(Figure 3). Structures of heat recovery boilers with empty vertical passes and a horizontal
pass with installed convection surfaces are currently the most common constructions.
The achievement of such a solution permits to obtain satisfactory boiler operating times
between manual cleaning operations of heating surfaces through low flue gas velocities and
the application of effective cleaning systems for heat exchange surfaces. Another advantage
is also the possibility of quick and relatively uncomplicated replacement of heating surfaces
in the situation when corrosion processes caused high losses in tube material, so that they
must be replaced.
Below we present some selected constructions and their basic parameters to illustrate the
wide range of heat recovery boiler types that are applied in municipal WtE plants and which
left the gates of RAFAKO S.A. over the years.

Figure 3:
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Silhouette of stoker type heat recovery boiler with horizontal convection pass
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One of the first boilers manufactured at RAFAKO S.A. was a heat recovery boiler for an
WtE plant with a fluidized bed furnace to be erected in Switzerland (Figure 4). This boiler,
as its characteristic parameters show, was a boiler for low parameters and low steaming
capacity. Such units are used for incineration of industrial waste or waste from sewage
treatment plants.
Another heat recovery boiler was the boiler supplied for the WtE plant in Mannheim,
Germany (Figure 5). The unit illustrates a certain stage in the development of this type
of boiler structures, where vertical construction boilers are still commonly applied. A
curiosity of this plant is the application of an additional combustion chamber with the last
superheater surface mounted in it, which allows to achieve high medium parameters at its
outlet. Simultaneously the surface is not exposed to corrosion problems, as the fuel used
in it is gas. This was an innovative structure.

Figure 4:
Heat recovery boiler with a
fluidized bed furnace operated in WtE plant – 1993
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Table 1:

Basic boiler parameters
Parameter

Value

Boiler nominal capacity

6 Mg/h

Live steam pressure

23 bar

Live steam temperature

250 °C

Feedwater temperature

105 °C

Boiler operating range

60 ÷ 100 % MCC

Boiler type

Drum type with natural circulation

Number of passes

4 vertical

Figure 5:
Vertical heat recovery boiler in WtE plant
in Mannheim, Germany (steam parameters:
p = 12.0 MPa, t = 500 °C)

However such solution requires the use of extra fuel in form of gas.
The boiler consists of three vertical passes. Superheater surfaces are already located in the
second pass, and this causes that they are in adverse conditions related to high temperature
corrosion and conditions where flue gas temperature exceeds the ash softening point.
Currently in order to limit the influence of corrosion, these boilers are built as four-pass
boilers, where first heating surfaces of superheaters are located in the third pass, and this
limits corrosion impact and allows to separate part of ash at the reversal between the second
and the third pass.
Another significant step in the delivery of heat recovery boilers in RAFAKO S.A. history
was the supply of a boiler for UMEA plant in Sweden. This was a boiler with a horizontal
pass structure (Figure 6). As already mentioned above such solution is advantageous because typical problems encountered in boilers with only vertical passes can be avoided.
An interesting detail of this unit was mounting the economizer in the vertical pass behind
the horizontal pass. This solutions allows to reduce the length of boiler in the boilerhouse,
i.e. to reduce investment costs.
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Figure 6:

Horizontal heat recovery boiler in WtE plant UMEA, Sweden

Table 2:

Basic boiler parameters
Parameter

Value

Boiler nominal capacity

75.0 Mg/h

Live steam pressure

40.0 bar

Live steam temperature

400 °C

Feedwater temperature

127÷133 °C

Boiler operating range

50 ÷ 115 % MCC

Boiler type

natural circulation drum type boiler

Number of radiant passes

3 vertical

Number of convection passes

2

Flue gas outlet temperature

160 ÷ 180 °C

Boiler heat load

31.6 ÷ 71.2 MW

Quantity of burnt waste

9.5 ÷ 21.8 Mg/h

Calorific value of waste

8.0 ÷ 15.0 MJ/kg

One of the next implementations is the delivery of a heat recovery boiler for a municipal
WtE plant in Belgium. In the performance RAFAKO used for the first time spatial boiler
modelling 3D, which opened a new chapter in the process of boiler designing generally,
and in particular of heat recovery boilers (Figure 7).
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Figure 7:
A spatial model of a heat
recovery boiler
Table 3:

Basic boiler parameters
Parameter

Value

Boiler nominal capacity

76.5 Mg/h

Live steam pressure

40.0 bar

Live steam temperature

400 °C

Feedwater temperature

140 °C

Boiler operating range

60 ÷ 107.5 % WMT

Boiler type		

natural circulation drum type boiler

Number of radiant passes

3 vertical

Number of convection passes

1 horizontal

Flue gas outlet temperature

210 ÷ 260 °C

Boiler heat load

41.8 ÷ 75 MW

Quantity of burnt waste

13.3 ÷ 23.8 Mg/h

Calorific value of waste

8.0 ÷ 14.0 MJ/kg

Another feature of these two above boilers with horizontal pass should be emphasised. They
were supported boilers. This solution limits the weight of the boiler supporting structure
but has an impact on applied structural solutions of these boilers. Such structures require
clever solutions.
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RAFAKO S.A. also supplied a boiler for the municipal WtE plant in Wels, Austria. An
interesting thing here was installation of the last heat exchange surface on flue gas side
behind the electrostatic precipitator. This solutions permits operation of the electrostatic
precipitator in more advantageous conditions. Flue gas dust collection allowed to put in
use the first stage economizer without any cleaning devices.
The boiler (Figure 8) in its solution is a suspended boiler, and this on one hand increases
the weight of the supporting structure as indicated above, but on the other hand permits
simpler structural solutions.

Figure 8:

Silhouette of heat recovery boiler in municipal WtE plant in Wels, Austria

Table 4:

Basic boiler parameters
Parameter

Value

Boiler nominal capacity

100.0 Mg/h

Live steam pressure

40.0 bar

Live steam temperature

400 °C

Feedwater temperature

130 °C

Boiler operating range

60 ÷ 110 % MCC

Boiler type		

natural circulation drum type boiler

Number of radiant passes

3 vertical

Number of convection passes

1 horizontal

Boiler heat load

48 ÷ 88 MW

Quantity of burnt waste

17 ÷ 35 Mg/h

Calorific value of waste

6.3 ÷ 17 MJ/kg
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A common feature of the majority of boilers described or mentioned above is the selection
of parameters of reheat steam at the level t = 400 °C and p = 40 bar. Application of such
parameters permits to operate heat recovery boilers with minimized risk of occurrence
of high temperature corrosion. However in the recent years there has been a tendency to
increase live steam parameters as well as pressure in the evaporator, which is imposed by
the desire to increase power efficiency of the boilers and the entire municipal WtE plant.
This results also from mastering the way of boiler designing and operation, that permits
to increase their parameters gradually. Moreover the process is affected by mastering the
manners of cleaning boiler surfaces through the use of rapping devices on surfaces mounted
in horizontal passes and using sprinkling systems in empty vertical passes.
Also mastering the corrosion protection technique through the use of ceramic materials
and more and more common metallizing has a significant impact. The latter way allows
to limit corrosion of evaporator surfaces in vertical passes, and it was also applied for
superheater surfaces.
In the recent years RAFAKO S.A. manufactured a heat recovery boiler with increased
parameters for the municipal WtE plant in Emlichheim, Germany. Below in Figure 9 the
silhouette of the boiler and its basic data were shown.

Figure 9:
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Silhouette of heat recovery boiler in municipal WtE plant in Emlichheim, Germany
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Table 5:

Basic boiler parameters
Parameter

Value

Boiler nominal capacity

83.0 Mg/h

Live steam pressure

60,0 bar

Live steam temperature

460 °C

Feedwater temperature

130 °C

Boiler operating range

60 ÷ 110 % WMT

Boiler type

natural circulation drum type boiler

Number of radiant passes

3 vertical

Number of convection passes

1 horizontal

Flue gas outlet temperature

160 ÷ 210 °C

Boiler heat load

46.6 ÷ 84 MW

Quantity of burnt waste

16.5 ÷ 27.4 Mg/h

Calorific value of waste

8.0 ÷ 15.0 MJ/kg

4. Summary
The article presents heat recovery boilers applied in municipal WtE plants to illustrate their
various construction types and used solutions based on RAFAKO S.A. experience collected
in cooperation with various leading companies that are active in the waste to energy sector.
The part that the company played and still plays in the performance / manufacture of municipal WtE plants abroad is undoubtedly one of the technical premises to offer complete
municipal WtE plants in Poland. However the execution of numerous turnkey projects of
Flue Gas Desulfurization Plants for the general net supply in Poland (e.g. Jaworzno Power
Station, Siersza PS, Bełchatów PS, Pątnów PS) is the other of the technical premises to
quote for municipal WtE plants in Poland. In already executed by RAFAKO S.A. Flue Gas
Desulfurization Plant projects in powers stations the semi-dry and wet technologies were
used, which form the technological core in flue gas treatment plants for municipal WtE
plants. [2] Therefore in this context the wide involvement of the company in the issues of
municipal WtE plants and the willingness to quote for complete municipal WtE plants on
the Polish market in cooperation with other experienced partners from the waste to energy
sector seem to be natural.
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